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从自然环境中筛选到具有较高分解淀粉能力的菌株 ST-j2，经 16S rRNA
序列分析，确定该菌株为类黄假单胞菌．该菌株对淀粉分解和产糖的合适







从玉米芯中筛选到具有较高分解纤维素活力的菌株 XC9，经 18S rRNA
序列分析和对菌株的形态及生理特性分析，确定该菌株为灰绿曲霉．采用
固体纤曲培养制备纤维素酶，最适产酶条件为：起始 pH 5.5～6.0，培养温
度 30℃，接种量为 6％，蛋白胨为氮源，稻草粉与麸皮比例为 5：5．在最
适条件下培养 72h后，CMC(羧甲基纤维素)酶活最高达 6812U/g，FPA(滤纸
酶)达 172 U/g．利用曲酶对蔗渣进行糖化的最适条件为：湿曲酶/蔗渣比为






















The natural lignocellulose and starch can be degraded by microbe 
into glucose which can subsequently be synthesized into food such 
as SCP(single cell protein) or converted into energy source such as 
ethanol or hydrogen gas. Such a process is significant when applied 
to ease up food supplies shortage, put off energy source crisis, 
debate environmental pollution and realize the strategy of 
sustainable economy. 
The bacterial strain ST-j2 with high amylolytic capacity was 
isolated from nature. It was identified as Pseudomonas synxantha by 
the analysis of its 16S rRNA gene sequences. The conditions of 
degrading starch and producing sugar were at pH 5.0 and 50℃.In these 
conditions, the strain ST-j2 degraded 90% soluble starch (10g) in 24 
hours and the final yield of saccharification was about 25%. When 
pachyrhizus and corn flour were broke up, the yield of degradation 
and saccharification is similar to soluble starch. When Pseudomonas 
synxantha, Rhizopus japonicus,and Rhizopus oryaze were incubated 
respectively,the amylolytic capability of P.synxantha was the 
highest, while the saccharification yield of R.japonica’s was 
higher than the others. But when P.synxantha was mixed with 
R.japonicus or R.oryaze, the amylolytic capability and the overall 
produced sugar increased in the comparison with that of the strains 
incubated solely. 
A mildew strain XC9 with high cellulase activity was isolated 
from the mildewing maize cob. It was identified as Aspergillus 
glaucus by the analysis of its morphology and 18S rRNA gene sequences. 
The optimal conditions of producing cellulase by solid state 
fermentation on straw powder was at pH 5.5～6 and 30℃, with 
inoculation quantities 6%. Nitrogen source was peptone and the ratio 
of straw to wheat bran was 5:5.Its CMCase and FPA activity were as 
high as 6812U/g and 172 U/g respectively after 72h incubated. The 
optimal enzymatic hydrolysis conditions were as following: initial 
pH of 5.0, temperature of 50℃ and the mass ratio of enzyme to 
substrate (bagasse) is 1:1. After enzymatic hydrolysis of 16～20 h 
at optimum experimental conditions，the sugar concentration in liquid 
medium reached the highest level, and the average saccharification 















contamination-resistant with a short period, simple operation and 
low cost,which would be a convenient and effective way for 
saccharifying cellulosic materials in the future. 
 












































































































图 1-1 纤维素结构的重复单元 
Fig.1-1 The structural repeating units of cellulose 
 
1.1.2 淀粉的结构 























图 1-2 直链淀粉分子及其结构 









图 1-3 支链淀粉结构的重复单元 











































































表 1-1 几种纤维素材质的化学成分 
Tab.1-1 The chemical component of some cellulose materials 
成分                   灰份      纤维素    木质素     戊聚糖 
材质种类               （％）     （％）    （％）    （％） 
臭冷杉(A.nephroleis)    0.58      49.92      30.85     11.57 
沙松冷杉(A.holophylla)  0.47      49.72      30.06     10.18 
紫果云杉(P.purpurea)    0.72      45.87      28.58     12.12 
鱼鳞云杉(P.jezoensis)   0.31      48.45      29.12     11.45 
红松(P.koraiensis)      0.42      53.12*     27.69     10.46 
马尾松(P.massoniana)    0.33      51.86*     28.42      8.54 
铁杉（T.chinensis）     0.20      53.00**    36.00**** 38.00 
长苞铁杉(T.longibracteata)0.18    80.58***   31.13****  7.65 
龙须草（E.binata）      6.09       >40       12.62  
稻草（O.sativa）       14.13      36.94      11.61 
麦草（T.aestivum）      6.04      >40     18.38～22.52 
斑苦竹（P.maculatus）   1.36      70.80     25.45****  23.38 












































表 1-2 几种淀粉质原料的化学成分 
Tab. 1-2 The chemical component of some starch materials 
水分    粗蛋白质  灰份   粗脂肪   粗纤维  碳水化合物 
种类       （％）    （％）   （％）  （％）   （％）   （％） 
华南甘薯    74.9      0.6      0.6     0.5      0.2      20.21 
华东马铃薯  81.3      1.8      0.75    0.02     －       15.83 
新鲜木薯    70.3      1.1      0.54     －      1.1      26.58 
玉米       6～12      8.5      1.7      4.3     1.3      73.02 
高梁        12.0      8.2      0.4      2.2     0.3      78.11 
大米        14.0      7.7      0.5      0.4     2.2      75.51 
小米（粟）  11.0      7.7      1.4      0.4     0.1      77.02 
大麦        11.9     10.5      2.6      2.2     6.5      66.33 
小麦        12.8     10.3      1.3      2.1     1.2      71.81 
橡实      13～22    4～7.5    8～14    1.5～5  1.3～3    50～60 
红色土茯苓  11.8      2.63    13.4       －     2.1      59.88 
鲜蕨根      56.1      3.3     1.3～3   1.5～5   8～14    20.44 
麸皮        13.5     15.4      4.7      3.9     9.5      52.94 
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